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SUBSCRIPTrION RATES.
Canada and lJnitud States, Newvfutndland and United

Kingdoîn............15 cîs%. pur ycir.
To postal union Cotintries,............25 ccnts.
Ail other counitries..............40 cenlts.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Cnie inch, 1i mo. $0.50. 3 mos. $i.oo i year $4.00
Twvo 1 0 .80. 3I2.00 1 8.oo
Tlîrce 1 t 1.20. 3 " 3.00 1 12.00
()'lu' col., 1 8 3.00. 3 i 7.00 1 28.00
Olle page, 1 5.-00. 3 '12.00 I1 40.CO

Sinall ads. 5 cts. per Une ecd insertion. 'Nt ( di b-
cotints off above rates. Ads for kss than three
lilonthis payable iii advance-otliers payable every
thirec rnonths. Il. is nlways best tu remit by .noney
order if possible.

'Makce rniney orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont

DOMINION ]>I1ILATELIST, JUNE, iSS9.

H ow to Vote.
Vote for A. J. Craig of Pictou,

N. S., for President, and the
" Dominion PhilateIist"' for Off-
ciai Organ.

OUiR TERMS.
As this Journal is competing f'or tiîc position

of Offii Organ f'or the O.P.A., %vu take titis
opportunity of informning the inbers on wliat
ternus we arc willingr to accept the position le-
fcrred te.

lst. ie -%Yi]] send tlîs Journal frc to ev'ery
meniber of tic Association.

2nd. XVc agrec to couie out promptly on
tine evcsry month.

3rd. XVe agrec to publishi ail officiai matter
and corrcspondcncc of thse Association, and edit
sAîc satite.

4th.- Ve iviIl -ive ail members of thse Asso-
ciation 20 pcr cent discount froin, regular
rates on ail advertising in this journal.

In retura vie want the Association to make
us thse saine grant that was miade to thse Hali-
fax Philatelist Jast yeur, viz., $50.00, to bc
paid quartenly, tIse Ex. Commiittee liaving
Power to refuse payment if WC fail to carry
out our part of the agreemnent.

WC tiîink tIse above a fair offcr, and WC eau
assure the Association tiîat wvc will give thcrn a
journal that they wiil not bc ashani2d Of; WC'
intend doubling the proecnt size, and adding a
cover, ili iil give us 20 pages.

Vote for tIse DoMNioN PiiiLATELIST.

NOTICE.
WCe want cvery collector in Canada and the

United States to subsenibe for titis Journal.
WCo wili scnd you titis paper from now to thse
end of tIse ycar for five cents <stauips or silver).
Send aiong your subscniptions at once, ns this
offer only liolds good to thse first of August. 1

cV au f3upply any of thse back nuinhers of titis
journal at fanree cents per eopy. Ai subserip.
tiens for tIse future must commence witb cur-
rent number. WCe have also space fon six or
ciglit incises of advertising matter. Deaiers,
here is a chance for a good investinent. Try
an *'ad" in titis paper, and get tfise Worth of'
your nîoney.

EXHIBITS AT THE CONVENTION.I
Editor Domiioit Philatdliist.

Siît,-As somne of your readers may inteud
scnding in sheets for exhibition at tIse approachi-
in- Convention at Hialifax, permît me to sug-
gest a uniformity in sîze of~ cards upon wlîich
they will bc îuouuted. lIt is Uic intention of
thse Halifax members te display teir speel.-
mens upon shoeets of No. 4 or 5 card board, 10
x 13, leaving inmch border at bottoin and sides
and 1' incites spaces at, top of sheet. This
grives a square 8!x10±- in wlsich to inount
speciniens. Memibers who intcnd te make ex-
hibits should notify the Secretary, Mr. 1). A.
King, iii onder that sufficient space on shelving
eau bc provided.

Ai exhibits forwarded will bc earefully
handled and protected whilc on exhibition and
returued promptly and safely.

Preb:,dent Heohîler lias promised to makze
a grand display of bis many nanities.

Yours truly,
A. J. CRAIeS.

-Vihen answering advertisements Pieuse
mention this paper.


